COMMUNITY COUNCILS

NOTICE OF BY-ELECTIONS

Elections of Community Councillors

BY-ELECTION DAY – 27 SEPTEMBER 2012

1. By-Elections are to be held for the return of Community Councillors to fill vacancies on the undernoted Community Councils within the Mid Argyll, Kintyre and the Islands area of Argyll and Bute.

   Campbeltown AA01, AA04, AA06 (part)
   West Kintyre AA06 (part), AA12, AA13
   East Kintyre AA05, AA08
   Tarbert & Skipness AA09, AA10
   Islay AA15, AA16, AA17, AA18, AA19
   Colonsay AA21
   South Knapdale AA14, AA24
   Ardrishaig AA23
   Lochgilphead AA27
   Furnace AA29

2. Nomination papers must be lodged with the Depute Returning Officer, Kilmory Headquarters, Lochgilphead PA31 8RT or at the addresses listed below on any day except a Saturday or Sunday after the date of this notice, but not later than 4.00pm on Monday 3 September 2012 and withdrawals of persons nominated must be intimated at the same address not later than 4.00pm on Monday 3 September 2012.

3. Forms of nomination and withdrawal may be obtained from the Depute Returning Officer at the addresses below.

   Kilmory Headquarters
   Lochgilphead
   PA31 8RT

   Jamieson Street
   Bowmore
   Isle of Islay
   PA43 7HP

   Burnett Building
   St John Street
   Campbeltown
   PA28 6BJ

Sally Loudon, Returning Officer
Kilmory, Lochgilphead PA31 8RT

August 2012